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Introduction sn the sene of ompleteness of nnil mrketsD equilirium llotions re typilly reto ineientF sn ftD the set of equilirium llotion itself my e reto rnkedD ompletelyD s in the rrt @IWUSA exmpleD or prtillyD s in ietr @PHHRA nd lto nd ietr @PHIQAF 1 sn eonomies with rel ssetsD howeverD reto rnking of equiliri is the exeptionD nd it eomes importnt to formulte n pproprite eieny riterionF he nonil denition of onstrined reto optimlity @gyA hs een introdued y tiglitz @IWVPA nd developed y qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA nd gitnnD ujii nd illni @IWWVAF st rests on the ide tht the miniml eieny requirement n equilirium llotion should stisfy is tht it nnot e improved upon y rellotion of sset holdingsD nd y the djustment of pries required to restore the equilirium in the ommodity mrketsF edopting the onvenient tion of enevolent plnnerD this notion of gy endows her with firly limited instruments ndD most importntD it llows her to et diretly the intertemporl llotion of individul inomes using only the opportunities oered y the set of ville ssetsF he possiility of improving upon the equilirium llotion using portfolio rellotions rests on the welfre eets of the indued hnges in equilirium priesF hierent notions of onstrined eieny n e developedD in muh the sme spiritD y hoosE ing other poliy instrumentsF rerings nd olemrhkis @PHHRA show thtD under suitle regulrity onditionsD prie regultion n ttin reto improvement over xEprie equiliE riF gitnnD olemrhkis nd irelli @PHHTA show tht txtion of sset trdes my lso llow for reto improvementsF rereD we onsider n lterntive notionD whih llows the plnner to rellote inomes just in the initil trding periodD letting the gents hoose their individully optiml portfolios nd onsumption undles t the new equilirium priesF he si ide ehind the nonil qenkoplos nd olemrhkis9s riterion nd the one proposed here is the smeX the plnner hooses the vlue of poliy instrumentD llows people to hoose their optiml ehviorD nd djusts pries to restore mrket leringF ividentlyD to use period H endowment rellotions s poliy tools is fully oherent with the sene of some ssetsF 2 sn qis modelsD the mrket filure is due to the distorted intertemporl llotion of inomes indued y the sene of some ssetsF reneD it ould pper to e hrder to improve upon the equilirium llotions y just relloting endowments t time HF roweverD we show tht there re open sets of eonomies suh tht this n e otinedD so thtD for these eonomiesD equiliri re not onstrined eient ording to our riterionF glerlyD key role is plyed y the hoie of the spei vetor of lumpEsum txesD so tht the poliy intervention is not nonymous @see ujii @IWWRAAF here re severl motivtions for this pperF sts ore issue E 4n we improve upon qis equilirium llotion y relloting just period H endowmentsc4 E hs een round for long timeF st looks interesting to settle itF yur nswer is only prtilly positiveF sndeedD we show thtD rstD given ny speition of n eonomy in terms of numerire sset struture nd preferenesD there re open sets of endowments suh tht equiliri nnot e improved upon y relloting period zero endowmentsF eondlyD there re open sets of eonomies where n pproprite period H endowment rellotion indues reto improvementF he set is open in the spe of eonomies dened in terms of sset strutureD preferenes nd endowmentsF he result holds even if we restrit the nlysis to time seprle xw utility funtionsF 1 These last two papers deal with economies with nominal asset and indeterminate equilibria. Under appropriate restrictions, generically each equilibrium allocation is Pareto inferior to some other equilibrium allocation. 2 Evidently, it is essential that the income transfers take place just in period zero. If we were to allow them in dierent spots, we would implicitly allow the planner to manufacture personalized assets, so that she could actually attain full Pareto optimality.
e elieve tht this seond result is of interest for t lest two dditionl resonsF pirstD this isD in limitedD ut importntD wyD ounterexmple to the lim thtD to implement H poliy imsD you need t lest H independent poliy instrumentsF es pointed out y gitnn et lF @IWWVAD this viewpoint goes k to inergen @IWSTAF sn our set upD there re H poliy ims @the hnges in the equilirium utility of H gentsA nd @H IA independent instrumentsF tillD y properly exploiting the welfre eets of the indued prie hngesD we n ttin reto improvement for some open set of eonomiesF yf ourseD the rel issue is how we dene 4poliy imF4 st is ertinly true thtD in generlD t lest H independent poliy instruments re required to ttin eh spei vetor of utility improvementsD du a @du 1 ; :::; du H AD so tht this nnot e otined y relloting endowments t time zeroF roweverD if you just im to some du > HD less thn H poliy tools my e enoughF he point is tht the result estlished in qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA nd in gitnn et l @IWWVA is muh stronger thn wht is stritly required to estlish lk of gy ording to their notionF heir riterion simply requires thtD y some poliy interventionD we n ttin some positive vetor of hnges in the equilirium level of the utility of eh gentF heyD howeverD show tht one n ttin every positive vetorF xot surprisinglyD stronger result requires stronger restritions on the lss of eonomies nd of poliy proles thn the ones minimlly requiredF eondlyD the kind of poliy intervention onsidered in qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA ould suggest tht the ineieny ssoited with mrket inompleteness dittes reto improving mesures relted to interventions in the working of the nnil mrkets E in their frmeworkD to impose portfolio to eh gent E or to intertemporl poliiesF yur result shows tht eieny n e improved using just time H lumpEsum txesD without ny intervention in spei mrketsF he next setion riey presents the modelF etion Q formlizes our notion of onstrined reto optimlity nd estlishes our min resultsF ome onlusive remrks followF 2.
The where¨@:A a H denes the equiliriumF he key step in the proof of onstrined suoptimlity is to show tht D (p;q;) ¤@:A hsD generillyD full rnk t eh solutionF his n e done using s equilirium mp¨@:A the system of ggregte exess demnd funtionsD s in qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTAD or the entire system of onditions @individul nd ggregteA tht n equilirium must stisfyD s in gitnn et lF @IWWVAF 4 enyhowD the si ide is the smeX dd to the equilirium onditions the system of equtions :::; u h @:A u h ; ::: nd show tht the mp so otined hs full rnk derivtiveF his mens thtD y hoosing ppropritely the poliy vetor ; it is possile to implement every possile vrition of the equilirium level of the utility of eh gentF sf equiliri re lolly determinedD this pproh neessrily requires tht the numer of degrees of freedom in the seletion of the poliy vetor is t lest s lrge s the numer of gentsD HF reneD it nnot e pplied to study the possiility of reto improvements otined y rellotion of period H endowmentsD sine this poliy instrument hsD in n essentil wyD dimension @H IAF roweverD wht relly mtters is if it is possile to improve upon the equilirium llotionsD not the ttinility of every possile reto improvementF prom this viewpointD the key issue is if the mtrix D (p;q;) ¤@:A spns some nonEtrivil vetor H; @:::; du h ; :::A ! H; not if it spns ll vetors with this strutureF ividentlyD y dopting this weker onditionD we ould e le to weken the restrition on the miniml rnk of D (p;q;) ¤@:A: sn ftD s we will seeD one of the roust exmples provided elow n lso e seen s n exmple of n eonomy with just one ssetD so tht the dimension of the poliy prole 4portfolio rellotion4 is smller thn HF he unique equilirium is not gyD ording to the qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA riterionF rereD howeverD we will fous on the possiility of reto improvements otinle through the rellotion of the initil endowments of good I in period zeroF iFeFD our poliy vetor is prole t t 1 ; :::; t H with h t h a H: glerlyD its dimension is @H IAF 5 e now mke preise our eieny riterionF henition PF e nnil equilirium @p; qA is ! gonstrined reto yptiml @! gyA if there is no prole t with h t h a H suh thtD t one ssoited equilirium @p@tA; q@tAAD u h @x h @p@tA; q@tA; tAA ! u h @x h @p; qAA for eh hD with t lest one strit inequlityF e strt estlishing the negtive prt of our resultX given ny prole of utility funtions nd ny pyo mtrixD there is n open set of eonomies suh tht ll equiliri re ! gy @ut not neessrily gy ording to the qenkoplos nd olemrhkis @IWVTA riterionAF he rgument is strightforwrdF tillD it my e worthwhile to elorte little on its logi efore getting into the detilsF o eginD for ompletenessD we report stndrd resultD iFeFD the generliztion of oy9 s identity to nnil eonomiesF vemm QF vet V h @p; qA e the indiret utility funtion ssoited with optimiztion prolem @UAF henD F o estlish lk of gyD it suies tht the spn of the olletion of these diretionl derivE tives with respet to pries ontins t lest one stritly positive vetorF ith our notion of ! gyD the rst order eet is not trivilF sndeedD it is @V h (:) @t h t h a 0 h @:At h T a H ndD evidentlyD there must e t lest one gent h with @V h (p;q;b h ) @t h t h < H: o otin reto improvementD the seond order eets must hve the right sign ndD dditionllyD they must e suiently lrgeD so tht they n ompenste theD possily negtiveD rst order eets for eh gentF qiven the formuls for @V h (:) @p sc ; @V h (:) @q j reported oveD this n hppen only ifD t the initil equiliriumD the normlized vetor of vgrnge multipliers re suiently dierent ross gentsD if net trdes re suiently fr wy from HD ndGor if the diretionl derivtives of equilirium pries re suiently lrgeF his immeditely rules out the possiility to reto improve upon the equiliri of eonomies with initil endowments lose to y llotionF hereforeD there re open sets of eonomies with ! gy equiliriF his rgument is formlized in roposition RF yur result holds for some open set of eonomies in the spe dened y endowmentsD utilities nd pyosF st is still n open issue ifD given ny @u; RA in some generi setD it holds for some ppropritely hosen open set of endowments: e will ome k to this issue in the onlusionsF he si intuition for the possiility of reto improvement n e most esily seen in n eonomy with just one ssetD s in oth exmplesX n endowment redistriution ets equilirium pries for the sset nd the ommoditiesF xeessrilyD within eh spot the eet on the gents utilities must nel outD sine they re given y the produt of the derivtive of eh prie with respet to the endowment hnge multiplied y @minusA the exess demnd for the ommodityD or the sset holdingF roweverD due to mrket inompletenessD for eh gentD these hnges in spot utilities re ggregted over spots using distint vetor of normlized vgrnge multipliers so tht the totl utility hnges do not neessrily nel out when ggregted over the set of gentsF woreoverD we need to tke into ount the diret eet of the time H trnsferF glerlyD to provide n exmple of n eonomy with ! g ineient equiliriD we need to lne refully the three dierent eetsF et the sme timeD we need to mintin struture simple enoughD so tht the omputtionl urden is not too hevyF sn oth exmplesD we x the lss of eonomies nd the endowment vetorsF e then x ppropritely prie 6 A similar argument works for each equilibrium with zero trade. We focus on equilibria with Pareto optimal initial endowments because this guarantees also uniqueness of the equilibrium. 7 Since equilibrium prices are invariant with respect to the reallocation of spot income, our argument is bound to fail, as, in fact, does the one of Geanakoplos and Polemarchakis (1986).
vetor nd n llotion nd hoose the vlues of some prmeters of the utility funtions in suh wy tht the ssigned prie nd llotion hold s n equiliriumF es we will seeD this leves us with enough degrees of freedom so tht we n pik these prmeters in suh wy tht the equilirium is not ! CP O: e onsider three period eonomies with one numerire ssetF foth exmples re highly non generiF tillD ll the equilirium vriles reD lollyD ontinuous funtions of the prmetersD so thtD s we will seeD the min result is roust to open perturtionsF he rstD in the textD onsiders n eonomy with three gentsD three spots nd two onsumption goods t eh one of the future spotsF he seond @in eppendixA presents n eonomy with two gentsD three periods nd two goods just t one future spotF he two eonomies shre mny feturesF roweverD the rst exmple requires omputtions whih re somewht more trnsprentD while the seond shows tht lk of gy n hold even in two gent eonomiesF ixmple SF here re three periods nd just one ssetD inside moneyD pying one unit of the numerire ommodity t eh future periodF o void unneessry nottionD we ssume tht there is just one ommodity t time HF his entils no essentil loss of generlityF egents re endowed with stritly onveD timeEseprle preferenesX hisD nd the positivity onstrints on the prmeters of the utility funtionsD imply tht oth 2 nd 3 must then e in the intervl sing these properties nd pplying the impliit funtion thmF to the pygs of the three 10 The critical equilibrium of the spot economy at k = 1 3 may, or may not, be associated with a critical equilibrium of the nancial economy. ¡ : ividentlyD for 2 a 3 suiently lrgeD eh equilirium is not ! CP O: ¤ sn the exmpleD we hve hosen k so tht the spot equiliri re ritilF his simplies lot the omputtionsD ut nothing of relevne rests on itF sn eppendixD we propose dierent exmpleD with two gents nd where spot equiliri re not ritilD otining similr resultF emrk TF he sme exmple n lso e used to show tht pure portfolio rellotion of single sset n e suient to gurntee reto improvementX pigure Q presents the vlues of the derivtives of the indiret utility funtions of the three gents for n ritrrily given hnge the portfolios whih hppens to e identil to the one indued y the endowment rellotionF e just onsider the eets of the hnges in spot ommodity pries in the future periodsF here is n open rnge of vlues of the prmeters suh tht the utility of eh gent is inresingF yne ginD the dimension of the poliy prole is @rEIAD ut we n reto improve upon the equilirium llotionF e n now stte our seond result in somewht more generl formD showing tht some of the peulir fetures of the exmples re not essentilX they just llow for omputtionl fesiilityF roposition UF here re open set of eonomies @!; u; RA with equiliri whih re not ! gy equiliriF his holds for timeEseprle utility funtionsD nd lso for xw utility funtionsF roofF ixmple S ove shows tht there re eonomies with timeEseprle preferenes suh tht there is n endowment rellotion whih reto improves upon the originl equiliriumF ine the equilirium is regulrD smll hnges of the prmeters will not rek down the resultD so tht it holds for n open set of eonomiesF he esiest wy to estlish tht similr result holds even for xw utility funtions is to onsider three period eonomyD with reliztion of unertinty only t period PF gonsider n eonomy s the one desried in ixmple eI in eppendixD ut hving two sttes t period PF indowments nd preferenes t the two sttes of the worldD eh hving proility 1 2
; re identilF st is esy to hek tht this new @sunspot likeA eonomy hs the sme mrket lering onditions s the eonomy with three periods nd no unertinty desried in ixmple eIF st is lso esy to hek tht extly the sme omputtions reported in eppendix llow us to onlude thtD for this xw eonomyD there is reto improving endowment rellotionF o onludeD pertur period P endowments in dierent diretions in the two sttesD introduing intrinsi unertintyF egulrity of the equilirium gurntees thtD provided tht the perturtions re suiently smllD ! g suoptimlity is preservedF t h > H for eh h suh tht t h < HD iFeFD the seond order eet must inrese the utility of the gents with t h < H: pinllyD we need tht these seond order eets re suiently strong so tht they n overome the @possilyA negtive rst order efE fetF his is gurnteed if we re suiently lose to ritil equiliriumF his motivtes our onjetureX provided tht n eonomy @dened y utilities nd sset strutureAD hs ritil equiliriumD thenD with suient heterogeneityD there is some open set of endowments suh tht t lest one equilirium is not ! issentilly s oveD nd omitting the redundnt supersript for the prie of ommodity P t spot ID he result for gents P is similrF por the given ! nd bD p a I is n equilirium for eh k > HF he derivtive of the exess demnd funtion depends upon kF st is given y @Z ; 27 100 ¡ ; n intervl ontined in one of the onneted omponents of the equilirium mnifoldD dened with respet to kF por vlues of k in this rngeD the equilirium with @p; qA a @I; IA is lerly not ! gyD sine it n e improved upon y smll rellotion of period H endowment with t < H: References I gitnnD eFD ujiiD eFD illniD eFD IWWVD gonstrined uoptimlity in snomplete wrketsX e qenerl epproh nd wo epplitionsD ionF heory IID RWSESPIF 12 The solid line describes the values of @V A @t : P gitnnD eFD olemrhkisD rFwFD irelliD wFD PHHTD he txtion of trdes in ssetsD tournl of ionomi heory IPTD PWW { QIQF Q qenkoplosD tFD nd rFwF olemrhkisD IWVTD ixisteneD egulrity nd gonstrined uoptimlity of gompetitive ellotions hen the esset wrket ss snompleteD in FF rellerD FwF trr nd hF trrett @edsFAD nertintyD snformtion nd gommunitionX issys in ronor of uFtF errowD olF sssF gmridge niversity ressD gmridgeD TSEWSF R rrtD yFtFD IWUSD yn the yptimlity of iquilirium hen the wrket truture ss snomE pleteD tF ionF heory IID RIVERRQF S reringsD FtFEtFD nd rF rerkles olemrhkisD PHHSD reto improving prie regultion when the sset mrket is inompleteD ionomi heory PSD IQS{ISRF T ujiiD eFD IWWRD enonymity nd optimlity of ompetitive equiliri when mrkets re inompleteD tF ionF heory TRD IIS{IPWF U ietrD FD PHHRD unspotsD sndeterminy nd reto sneieny in ionomies with snE omplete esset wrketsD ionomi heory PRD TVUETWWF V frD FD IWVRD yn the prequeny of the rnsfer rdoxD ionomis vetters ISD PHWEPIPF W ltoD wFD ietrD FD PHIQD elfre nd ixess oltility of ixhnge tesD ionomi heory SPD SHI{SPWF IH tiglitzD tFiFD IWVPD he sneieny of the tok wrket iquiliriumD F ionF tudies RWD PRIEPTIF II inergenD tFD IWSTD ionomi oliyX rolems nd hesignD xorthErollndD emsterdmF
